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Don't worry about me. I am quite happy. It is in
nobody's power to make me unhappy. I am not
afraid, either of the future or of myself. You know
well how little comforts and luxuries ever meant to me.
So at the worst I'm only bored. With so many thought-
waves of love and kindliness coming over to me, how
could I be unhappy ? Indeed, I feel very privileged.
You remember * They shall be remembered for ever.'
What we stood for, and even poor me will not be for-
gotten, and * the people shall hear them for ever ? '
That play of W. B.'s was a sort of gospel to me. * If
any man would help me, he must give me himself, give
me all/
I love hearing about all the people you write about.
I remember Clare A	's mother so well. She was
very beautiful and I used to love looking at her. I hope
some day to meet C. A. and Ottoline M	. I re-
member her so well, though I never got to know her.
I'm longing to see her.
Tell Miss Reddish I often think of her and of Mrs.
Dickinson and all the others, and of the great election
we fought and won. Tell Mabel that her sick soldier
never came to Dublin. I wrote to him to (I think)
Tipperary. I remember Mr. McNeil now quite well;
he is awfully nice.
Fancy G-	doing the Grand Tour again! Please
give M. £i of my money for her birthday and ditto
for Christmas.
I am so glad about the book. I hope that it will go
well and it is a great joy to me to think I may help to
sell it, and that my little gift of drawings may be worth
something to my old darling.
There are the most beautiful cloud effects here, East
and South over big old elms. They are really wonderful.
Did not know that England produced anything so
heavenly! Oh ! for the Dublin Mountains and the

